A nu mer i cal and para met ric study was per formed to eval u ate the po ten tial of reduced chem is try mech a nisms to model nat u ral gas chem is try in clud ing
In tro duc tion
Mild com bus tion has been ac knowl edged as one of the most in ter est ing com bus tion tech nol o gies to meet both the tar gets of high en ergy ef fi ciency and low pol lut ant emis sions [1] . In or der to op ti mize pres ent mild com bus tion per for mances and in a view of its sev eral ap pli cations, com ing to an un der stand ing of the phys ics on which this com bus tion re gimes is based is es sen tial, since a con sis tent ex pla na tion of the whole com bus tion pro cess is still miss ing. So far, ex per i ments [2] and nu mer i cal [3] stud ies have be gun to show a strong cou pling be tween tur bulence and ki net ics.
Is sues such as ig ni tion, flame sta bi li za tion, com bus tion ef fi ciency, and pol lut ant forma tion are ex tremely im por tant in the de sign of the com bus tion sys tems based on the mild combus tion con di tions. Ac cu rate sim u la tion of these phe nom ena re quires that sig nif i cant chem i cal ki netic de tail be re tained in com puter model. Within CFD sim u la tions, the num ber of spe cies tracked im pacts the mem ory us age and CPU time. As a re sult it is im por tant to use re duced chem i cal ki netic mech a nisms that can rep re sent im por tant as pects of the be hav ior of these detailed mech a nisms us ing few enough sca lars that they can be im ple mented into CFD sim u lations. The re duced mech a nisms re quired for CFD sim u la tion of com bus tion pro cesses de pends of the na ture of the phe nom e non and the type of in for ma tion de sired from the sim u la tion.
Full mech a nisms are usu ally val i dated us ing ex per i men tal mea sure ments. These full mech a nisms are then used to eval u ate re duced mech a nisms. Thus, re duced mech a nisms are val idated by com par ing key spe cies and tem per a ture pre dic tions to pre dic tions of val i dated full mech a nisms.
The GRI-Mech 3.0 mech a nism [4] de vel oped by the Gas Re search In stitute is one of the best mech a nisms, cur rently avail able that ac cu rately de scribes CH 4 /NO x chemis try for nat u ral gas combus tion un der mild combus tion con di tions [5] .
Two re duced mech anisms, 5-step and 9-step (tab. 1), have been de veloped from the GRI-Mech 2.11 [6] us ing the computer-as sisted re duc tion mech a nism (CARM) code [7] were then tested against the GRI-Mech 3.0 un der three flame sim u la tion codes: Per fectly Stirred Re ac tor [8] , Steady Lam inar 1-D Pre mixed Flame [9] , and Plug-Flow Re ac tor [10] . These new global mech a nisms were stud ied for their po ten tial to model nat u ral gas chem is try (in clud ing NO x chem is try) and were op ti mized to model the mild com bus tion mode.
Per fectly-stirred-re ac tor
The re duced mech a nisms were tested us ing per fectly-stirred-re ac tor (PSR) code un der the ini tial con di tions given in tab. 2. The ef fect of the equiv a lence ra tion on the cho sen key species and the tem per a ture is de scribed by vary ing only the in let O 2 mole frac tion, such as in dicated in tab. 2. It should be noted that, the amount of oxyden con tained in the in let CO 2 , H 2 O, and NO moles frac tion, was not taken into the cal cu la tion of the eqivalence ra tio. In the pres ent com pu ta tions, the ex haust gas recirculation was im plic itly taken into ac count by in clud ing CO 2 , H 2 O, and NO in the re act ing mix ture. Thus, these con di tions are rep re sen ta tive of mild com bustion.
Fig ure 1 shows pre dic tions of tem per a ture in a PSR as a func tion of equiv a lence ra tio. It is seen that both re duced mech a nisms show ex cel lent agree ment with the full GRI3.0 mech anism. Fig ure 2 shows pre dic tion of CH 4 con cen tra tions in a PSR as a func tion of equiv a lence ra tio. It is again seen that the two de vel oped global mech a nisms give very good pre dic tion with the de tailed mech a nism for mole frac tion of CH 4 at fuel-lean mix ture. Figure 3 rep re sent the mole frac tion pro file of CO in a PSR as func tion of equiv a lence ra tio. This fig ure show that at at mo spheric pres sure, the de tailed GRI3.0 mech a nism and both re duced mech a nism are in good agree ment.
Fig ure 4 show the pre dicted NO con cen tra tions in a PSR as a func tion of equiv a lence ra tio. It is seen that al though the pre dic tion of the two re duced mech a nisms are ex tremely good at low equiv a lence ra tio. The 5-step global mech a nism is less ac cu rate for at mo spheric pres sure at high equiv a lence ra tio. At these and all other con di tion, as seen in fig. 4 , the 9-step global mech a nism is the most ac cu rate re duced mech a nisms. 
Steady lam i nar 1-D pre mixed flame
Us ing Premixe code, the re duced mech a nisms have been tested un der steady lam i nar 1-D pre mixed flame at tow val ues of equiv a lence ra tio: f = 0.6 and f = 1.0 at am bi ent pres sure and in let tem per a ture of mix ture at T in let = 850 K. The ini tial con di tions for the nu mer i cal sim u lation are given in tab. 3. As in di cated in the pre vi ous sec tion, the amount of ox y gen con tained in CO 2,in , H 2 O in , and NO in was not taken into ac count in the de ter mi na tion of the equiv a lence ra tio f. Fig ures 5a and 5b show pre dic tions of CH 4 con cen tra tion along the length of the premixed flow re ac tor for f = 0.6 and f =1.0. As seen in fig ures, the com bus tion rates pre dicted by both re duced mech a nisms are sim i lar to the full Gri3.0 mech a nism at all equiv a lence ra tios. Fig ure 6a and 6b show the pre dicted CO and CO 2 con cen tra tions as a func tion of distance in the pre mixed re ac tor for at mo spheric pres sure and at equiv a lence ra tios of 0.6 and 1.0. As seen in fig ures, the pre dicted peaks of CO and CO 2 us ing the 9-step and 5-step global mech a nisms are sim i lar to the de tailed mech a nism Gri3.0 for both equiv a lence ra tios (f = 0.6 and f = 1.0). Fig ures 7a and 7b show pre dicted NO con cen tra tions as a func tion of dis tance along the pre mixed flow re ac tor for equiv a lence ra tio of f 0.6 and f 1.0. The NO for ma tion rate is largely de pend ent on the con di tions within the re ac tor . Fig ure 7a shows that, at 1 bar and f = 0.6, the peak NO con cen tra tion is ~3 ppm, which is pre dicted rea son ably well by both the 9-step and 7b ) in creases NO. In creas ing the flame equiv a lence ra tio raises the gas tem per a tures, which directly in creases the ther mal-NO and hence in creases the to tal NO x formed.
Plug flow re ac tor
Cavaliere et al. [11] showed that MILD com bus tion can also take place un der plug-flow re ac tor (PFR) con di tions, they named this com bus tion mode "ho mo ge neous flow flow ing ig ni tion". There fore, we also used the plug-flow re ac tor model to eval u ate the per formance of re duced mech a nisms with de tailed mech a nism. The ini tial con di tions for the nu mer ical sim u la tion us ing the plug-flow re ac tor model are given in tab. 4, the ini tial tem per a ture ranging from 1000 K to 1800 K. Fig ure 8 sum ma ries the pre dicted de lay times su ing the 9-step re duced chem is try and de tailed Gri-Mech 3.0 mech a nism. As seen in the fig ure, the agree ment be tween the re duced and de tailed mech a nisms is quite sat is fac tory.
Con clu sions
A ma jor fo cus of this study was to eval u ate the per for mance of re duced chem is try mech anisms of nat u ral gas com bus tion and NO x forma tion that de scribe mild com bus tion of nat u ral gas. This in cluded iden ti fy ing a use ful com prehen sive mech a nism and then com par ing the reduced mech a nisms to the full mech a nism in ideal ized codes at prac ti cal ex per i men tal con ditions. The po ten tial re duced mech a nisms tested were ex pected to pre dict gas tem per a ture and con cen tra tions of key spe cies such as NO x and CO.
Two re duced mech a nisms, 5-step and 9-step have been de vel oped from the Gri-Mech 2.11, which in cor po rates NO x chem is try for com bus tion of nat u ral gas. The newly-de vel oped 5-step and 9-step global mech a nisms were eval u ated by com par ing key spe cies, such as NO x , CO 2 and CO, and gas tem per a ture pre dic tions in these mech a nisms to the full GRI-Mech3.0, in ide al ized code un der mild com bus tion con di tions.
Based on the PSR, Premixe, and PFR code cal cu la tions per formed in this study, it is thus con cluded that the 9-step global mech a nism ap pears to be a prom is ing re duced mech a nism that can be used in multi-di men sional codes for mod el ling mild com bus tion of nat u ral gas. 
